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An Act respecting Conveyances to Trustees for
School Purposes.
H IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent 0' theLegislati ve .Assewbly of the l'rovince of Olltario, ~oacts
as follows: - ", .
1. This Act may be cited as The School Trust ,C01!~~y­
anccs Act.
Con'l"e"nnce 2 WI '<1' • 0 .. t d .or l>fnl.'fll' . Jcre persons, resl mg In ntllno, lotercs e In any
lor,,·lll.,J"'lle. SChOlll estalJlishl'U ill any city tllWII villucre or tOWllsliin ther~
to UU~le\:s. t 'e I· ~
iu whether lJ' pllrcuts of chillheu fl'l::'1uelltillg slleh sdwols,
or IlS contributors to the sallie, or hoth, IUl\'e occasion, 0'1' 'are
<lcsirlllls 1o take Ii COIIVCY:lIICC of rcal prllpCl'ty, fu,r th~ nc;e .of
slIch sehools, 811eh persons may ch'et from among tlJemsch'es,
nnu Ilppoiqt trn81e , not (>x(' Nling even nor.l~ than ,fh'e
in nil III her, 10 whom nnd 10 whol'e Sl1('el~ors:to he,llpP9ioted
in the Innnnl'r l'pedtietl in the dced of COD\'cynnce, the. real
prClpel·ty r 'IJlIisite for such school way be cOllveYcu. n.S.O.






3.-(1) uch trnstees nnel tlll'ir !nlCCCssOrs in pcrpctnal me-
res.<;ioD, by tlt~ nnme cxpres.<;l'l1 in Slll'h deed, mlly· tnke. hold
IIn,1 pO<l;el;S snch rpal propl'rty. nnrl Ilrin,:r nnd .mMintuio aoy
llction for the protection t1Wrl>of. nnd of thl'ir ri\{ltt· th~reto;
bllt thl're shnll not he 1';0 1Il'ld in trust more thaD ten acres
of lanl1 lit any time for anyone school. .
(2) Thi~ ~e('tioll shall not extenu to public scllOols. R.S.O.
1897, c. 2!J5, s. 2. "
4.. The trUl;t(>I'S ~1l1l1l. "'ithin twelve months nrt(>T the eX6-
elltj'ln of I1l1y sllch dpCll, enll~e thl' same to he regi~tertid in the,
rl'l!i~tr.y office Ill' the rt'gisfry ui\'bioD in which the hind'lies.
U.S.O. lS!)7, c. 205, s. 3.
